
have at least as great an extent of ischemic myocardium
aspatientswithpainfulexertionalischemia(7).However,
the severity or duration of ischemia may be an important
factor in the development of symptoms in patients with a
high nociceptive threshold (8,9). Thus, silent ischemia
may be provoked more frequently in exercise protocols in
which the duration and effort of stress is less, as in bicycle
ergometric exercise testing.

The principalaim of this studywasto determinethe
frequency of asymptomatic myocardial ischemia during
upright bicycle exercise performed with first-pass radio
nucide angiography(RNA)in a groupof patientswith
angiographically defined coronary artery disease in whom
regional wall motion worsened with exercise. We exam
med this group of patients for clinical variables which
might be associated with the presence of silent bicycle
ergometry induced ischemia. Lastly, we compared the
relative frequency of asymptomatic ischemia, electrically
silent ischemia, and an abnormal exercise ejection fraction
response during exercise in these patients

METhODS

PatientPopulation
Weretrospectivelyexamined 104rest and exerciseRNA stud

iesofpatients whomet the followingcriteria:(1)angiographically
definedcoronary artery diseaseand (2) RNA evidencefor exer
cisc-inducedworseningof segmentalwall motion in the usual
regional distribution ofthe angiographic coronary artery disease.
These criteria were utilized in order to ensure the selectionof
only those patients with true-positiveregional ischemicabnor
malities.

All patients underwent rest and upright bicycleexercisefirst
pass RNA, which was limited by symptoms or attaining at least
85% ofpredicted maximal heart rate. Rest and exercise ejection
fraction, regional wall motion, and ST-segment response on the
electrocardiogram were measured during RNA testing, and the
developmentof cardiac symptoms during exerciseor recovery
was recorded. Patients were also categorized by age, gender, their
history ofcardiac symptoms at rest or activity, previous coronary
artery bypass graft surgery, prior myocardial infarction, and
history ofdiabetes mellitus.

The presence of asymptomatic (silent) myocardial ischemia
during provocative testing may limit the detection of ischemic
heart disease, unless sensitive indicators of ischemia are
ufilized. Exercise ventricular funcfion studies are well suited
for ischemiadetection since segmental dysfunction is an early
pathophysiologic event in the ischemic cascade. In this study,
we examinedthe rest and stress first-passradlonuclidean
gkgraphic studies of 104 pafients with coronary artery dis
ease and exercise-induced regionalwall motion abnormali@es.
Asymptomaticischemiawasobservedin 83 patIents,while
only21 pafientsweresymptomafic.Clinicalvariableswere
not different between the two groups, except for a higher
frequencyof a prioranginalhistoryinthe symptomaticgroup.
The peakheart rate and pressure-rateproductwere signill
candy higher in the silent ischemia group, as these patients
are not limited by symptoms. Wall motion scores, resting and
exercise ejection fractions were similar in the two groups.
The frequencyof an ischemicelectrocardiographicST-seg
ment response was low, and was not significantly different
between groups. These data indicate that electrically and
symptomatically silent myocardial ischemia are frequent oc
currences with uptight t@cydeergometry. Without adjunctive
cardiac imaging, this mode of exercise may not be appropriate
for the evaluation of ischemic heart disease.

J NucIMed 1992;33:359â€”364

he prognosis of patients with asymptomatic myocar
dial ischemiadetectedon exercisetestingor by ambulatory
ECGmonitoringmayactuallybe worsethan the prognosis
ofpatients who have overt clinical manifestations of myo
cardial ischemia (1-4). Differences between silent and
painful myocardial ischemia may lie in the origination,
conduction and perception ofpain (5,6).

With metabolicimaging,it has been demonstratedthat
some patients with silent ischemia on treadmill exercise
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Rest and Exercise RNA Imaging
RNA was performed by the first-pass technique with a multi

crystal gamma camera and computer (Baird System-77) fitted
with a 1-inch parallel-hole collimator, or a single crystal high
count rate gamma camera fitted with a high-sensitivity parallel
hole collimator (Elscint Apex 409-AG, Hackensack, NJ). Images
were obtained with the patient seated upright in the anterior
projection.

Afterrestingblood pressuremeasurement,a 15-20-mCibolus
injection of@'Tc-diethy1enetriaminepentaacedc acid (DTPA) in
a volume of lessthan 1 ml wasgivenby rapid flushingwith 30
ml of normal saline through a large bore (14- or 16-gauge)
indwelling catheter in an antecubital or external jugular vein.

Exercise was performed on an isokinetic bicycle ergometer
(Fitron, MA) beginning at 200 kilopond-meters per minute and
increasing 100 kilopond-meters/minute until leg exhaustion
(quadriceps muscle) or cardiac symptoms (chest discomfort or
dyspnea) occurred. Continuous 12-lead ECG monitoring with
computeraveraging(MarquetteElectronics,Milwaukee,WI)was
performed.Bloodpressureswereobtained every2 mm through
out exerciseand at peak exercise.At peak exercise,the first-pass
RNA was repeated. Images were acquired in frame mode for 30-
40 secusing40 to 50 msecframesat rest,dependingon the heart
rate, and a frame time of 20 to 25 msec was utilized during
exercise.

Prior to exerciseimaging,backgroundcounts in the cardiac
region were acquired for 3 sec. A second bolus of 20-25 mCi of

@ was injected at peak exercise, while the patient

continued to pedal.The patient's chestwasstabilizedagainstthe
collimator during exercise acquisition to improve image quality
by preventing excessive chest wall motion.

Data Analysis
The cardiac history of each patient was obtained prior to

exercise. During the exercise study each patient was interrogated
for the developmentofchest discomfort,dyspneaor any present
ing anginal equivalent. After exercise, each patient was again
asked to describeany symptomsoccurringduring the study, as
wellas the reasonfor exercisetermination.

The exerciseECG was interpreted as positivefor myocardial
ischemiaifthe exercisetracingdeveloped1mm of horizontalor
downsloping,or 1.5mm ofupsloping,ST-segmentdepression80
msec afterthe J-point. The tracingwas considered umnterpretable
if the resting ECG showed marked resting ST-segment abnor
malities, left ventricular hypertrophy with a strain pattern, left
bundle branch block, or ifST-segment abnormalities occurred in
a patient takingdigitalis.

RNA studies were analyzed using the commercially available
computer software of Baird-Atomicand Elscint systems. The
resting and exercise heart rate, blood pressure and ejection frac
tion were tabulated for each test. Regional wall motion was scored
usingthe followingscale:0 = normal, 1= mild hypokinesis,2 =
moderatehypokinesis,3 = severehypokinesis,4 = akinesis,and
5 = dyskinesis.The anteriorprojectionRNA imagewasdivided
into fivesegments.The anteroseptalsegmentgradeswereinferred
from regional ejection fraction functional image. The apical,
anterolateral,inferiorand inferobasalsegmentswereanalyzedby
cine loop as wellas regionalejectionfractionimages(Figs.1and
2). An increase of less than five ejection fraction points defined
an abnormal responseto exercise.

Coronary angiographic data were correlated with the segmental
wall motion response to exercise. An arterial stenosis of greater

FIGURE1. First-passRNAimagesobtainedina72-yr-oldman
witha historyof typicalangina pectons are shown. The resting
left ventricularend-diastolicperimeterandend-systoliccounts(A,
left Image)demonstratenormal ventricularsize and wall excur
510(1. Regional systolic performance is also assessed with a
regionalejection fraction image(A, nght image),which shows a
normal regional ejection fraction pattern (A, right) at rest. The
restingejectionfractionwas76%.Withexerciseto a heartrate
of 126 bpm,hedevelopedtypicalanginapectonsandST-seg
mentdepressionon ECG.Stress RNAdemonstratedslightly left
ventriculardilatationwith a markedfail in ejectionfractionto 38%
(B,left).Theregionalejectionfractionpatternshowsanteroseptal
moderatehypokinesiswithapicalseverehypokinesisandtardok
inesis(B, right).Coronaryangiographyrevealeda tightproximal
leftanteriordescendingcoronaryarterystenosis.

than 50% was consideredsignificant.Each stenosiswas scored
on a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 = 50% stenosis or less, 2 = 50% to
70%, 3 = 70% to 90%, 4 = 90% to 99%, and 5 = 100%(total
occlusion). Overall coronary disease scores were the sum of these
arterial scores for each patient. For the definition of true-positive
wall motion abnormalities, the anteroseptal and apical segments
were considered to be in the distribution of the left anterior
descendingcoronaryartery.The inferobasal,inferior,and apical
(inferior portion) segments were assumed to be in the distribution
of the posterior descending (either right coronary or circumflex
artery, depending on arterial dominance). The anterolateral and
apical (lateral portion) segmentswere considered to be in the
diagonal (left anterior descending) or obtuse marginal (circum
flex) artery distribution.

FIGURE2 First-passRNAimagesona64-yr-oldwomanwith
multiple risk factors for coronary artery disease,but no anginai
symptomsdemonstrateupper-normalleft ventricularsize (A, left
image)and low-normalsystolicperformance(ejectionfraction
53%).Theregionalejectionfractionimage(A,nght)demonstrates
mild anteroseptal,apical and inferoapicalhypokinesis.With ex
erase up to a heart rate of 154 bpm, she developedleg fatigue
withoutcardiacsymptoms.NoST-segmentdepressionoccurred
on ECG.Theexercisestudyde@nonstratedmarkedleft ventncular
dilatation with a fall in left ventricular ejection fraction to 37% (B,
left). The regional ejection fraction pattern shows inferior mild
hypokinesis,anteroseptaland inferobasalmoderatehypokinesis,
withapicalseverehypokinesis(B, right).Coronaryangiography
revealedtightstenosesin the proximalleft anteriordescending
andmd-rightcoronaryarteries.
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TABLE I
Exercise-Induced Ischemia: Clinical, Exercise and Radionuclide Angiographic Variables with Silent or Symptomatic Exercise

Induced Myocardial Ischemia

Statistical Analysis
For continuous variables,the mean valuesof eachgroupwere

compared using the unpaired t-test (comparison ofmeans). These
data are presentedas mean and standard deviation.Chi-square
analysis with one degree offreedom was applied to the frequency
of clinical characteristics and ratios of binary exercise test van
ables. A p value ofless than 0.05 was considered to be statistically
significant.

RESULTS

Utilizing an inclusive definition of cardiac symptoma
tology, there were 21 symptomatic and 83 asymptomatic
cases out of the 104 patients with evidence for exercise
induced regional myocardial ischemia. These 21 sympto
matic cases included 13 patients with typical angina pec
toris, i.e. retrosternal chest discomfort with exercise which
was relieved by rest and/or nitroglycerin (Fig. 1). There
were five patients who developed neck, throat or arm
discomfort, and three patients who complained of severe
dyspnea (an anginal equivalent). The 83 patients with
silent ischemia stopped exercise because of excessive leg
fatigue (predominantly quadriceps femons muscle), with
or without mild dyspnea which they felt to be appropriate
for their level ofexertion, or were stopped by the physician
after having exceeded target heart rate (Fig. 2). These
results are summarized in Table 1.

Clinical Characteristics
The silent ischemia group was comprised of 54 men and

29 women (65% male) with a mean age of 60 Â±13 yr.
The symptomatic group had 14 men and seven women
(67% male) with a mean age of 60 Â± 10 years. These
variableswerenot statisticallydifferent.

There were 59 patients out of the 104 with a pre-test
history of cardiac symptoms, including exertional chest,
arm or neck discomfort, exertional dyspnea, nonexertional
chest pain, or recent symptomatic myocardial infarction.
Only 21 of these 59 developed symptoms during the
exercise study. However, none of the 45 patients without
symptoms developed symptoms during RNA (p < 0.001).
Thus, the frequency ofcardiac symptoms prior to exercise
testing was 100% (21 of 21) in the symptomatic group,
but only 46% (38 of 83) in the silent ischemia group (p <
0.001).

The frequency of diabetes meffitus was only 5% in the
symptomaticgroup (1 of 21),and 16%in the silent ische
mia group (13 of83). Ofthe 21 symptomatic patients, five
(24%) had undergonecoronaryarterybypassgraftingprior
to the test, as had 21 of the 83 silent ischemia patients
(25%).Evidencefor previousinfarctionwasidentifiedin
12 symptomatic patients (57%) and in 49 of the silent
ischemiapatients (59%).None ofthese minor differences
were statistically significant. The incidence of silent ische
mia among patients with diabetes (93%), bypass surgery
(79%), or prior myocardial infarction (80%) was not sig
nificantly different from the proportion of silent ischemia
in patients without these variables (78%, 79%, and 81%,
respectively). Similarly, the 26 patients with none of these
variables had no greater frequency of silent ischemia than
those patients with one or more of these clinical factors
(23% versus19%,p = ns).

Exercise, Angiographic and RNAVariables
As the patients in the silent ischemia group did not

terminate exercise due to cardiac symptoms, their peak

Characteristic or variable

Numberofpatients
Males (%)
Age(yr)
AngiographicCADscore
Historyof:

Anginaor equivalent
Diabetesmellitus
Myocardialinfarction
Coronary bypass surgery

Exercise Variables:
Peakheartrate(bpm)
Peak-double product (xl 000)
ECGpositiveandinterpretable

RNA
Resting ejection fraction
Exerciseejectionfraction
Change in ejection fraction
Restingwallmotionscore
Exercise wall motion score
Chanqein wallmotionscore

Silent

83
65

60 Â±13
16.4Â±9.1

46%
16%
59%
25%

138Â±20
26.0Â±5.3
20/65(31%)

48.3%Â±14.5%
40.0%Â±10.7%
â€”8.3%Â±9.2%

3.5 Â±4.0
7.7 Â±3.8
4.4 Â±3.3

Symptomatic

21
67

60Â±10
16.4Â±8.0

100%
5%

57%
24%

125Â±24
22.5Â±7.0
8/17(47%)

48.9%Â±12.0%
40.5%Â±10.3%
â€”8.5%Â±9.1%
3.0 Â±3.6
7.5 Â±3.3
4.5 Â±2.7

P value

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

p <0.001
NS
NS
NS
NS

p <0.02
p < 0.05

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
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exercise heart rate and peak double product were higher
than those of the symptomatic group (138 Â±20 bpm
versus 125 Â±24 bpm, p < 0.02; and 25,996 Â±5, 286 mm
Hg-bpm versus 22,537 Â±6,998 mm Hg-bpm, p < 0.05).

The ECG wasinterpretablefor ischemiain 17of the 21
symptomatic patients, and in 65 of the 83 silent ischemia
patients. Ofthe 17 ECOS in the symptomatic group, eight
were positive for myocardial ischemia, while 20 of the 65
were positive in the silent group (47% versus 31%, p = ns).

The severityof coronary artery diseaseon angiography,
as estimated by the sum of the stenosis scores,was not
significantly different between the two groups (16.4 Â±8.0
for symptomatic and 16.4 Â±9A for silent ischemia).

Mean regional wall motion scores at rest (30 Â±3.6 for
symptomaticand 3.5 Â±40 for silentischemia),at exercise
(7.5 Â±3.3 for symptomatic and 7.7 Â±3.8 for silent
ischemia), and the mean worsening from rest to stress (4.5
Â±2.7 for symptomatic patients and 4.4 Â±3.3 for silent
ischemia) were not significantly different.

Similarly, there was no difference in the resting ejection
fraction (48.3% Â±14.5% for silent ischemia versus 48.9%
Â±12.0%for symptomatic), stressejection fraction (40.0%
Â±10.7% for silent ischemia versus40.5% Â±10.3% for
symptomatic), or the mean fall in ejection fraction with
exercise (â€”8.5Â±9A for symptomatic and â€”&3Â±9.2 for
silent ischemia).The frequencyof an abnormal ejection
fraction response (i.e., a less than 5 point rise in ejection
fraction) was high in both groups (100% of symptomatic
and 89% of silent ischemia, p = ns).

In this population of patients selected for regional wall
motion deterioration during exercise, the ejection fraction
response to exercise was the test parameter most likely to
reflect the ischemia. The ejection fraction response was
abnormal in 91 %, while an abnormal exercise ECG was
present in 34%, and the development of angina occurred
in only 20% (p < 000l for both ejection fraction response
versus ECG response and angina; p < 0.05 for ECG versus
angina).

DISCUSSION
Silent Ischemia: Detection and â€œRiskFactorsâ€•

Most, if not all, patients with ischemic heart disease
experienceepisodesof asymptomatic ischemia. In recent
years, many noninvasive diagnostic techniques have en
abled the detection of episodes of myocardial ischemia
that otherwise would have been unapparent. Exercise test
ing and Holter monitoring have been used frequently for
this purpose (2,4). However, myocardial perfusion and
ventricular function studies are even better suited for
ischemia detection than the ECG, since perfusion dispar
ities and segmentaldysfunction are pathophysiologically
earlierevents in the ischemiccascade(10,11). These con
cepts are underscored by the findings ofthis study. Despite
the presenceof significantcoronary stenosesand exercise
induced ischemic wall motion abnormalities, relatively few
(27%) of our patients had both an interpretable ECG and

ECG evidence for their ischemia. Even fewer patients
(20%) had cardiac symptoms during the study.

Previous studies have suggested that the presence of
diabetesmellitus,bypasssurgery,or prior myocardialin
farction may predispose patients to have silent rather than
symptomatic myocardial ischemia. Silent ischemia is cer
tainly a common finding in diabetics with coronary artery
disease, with or without concommitant diabetic neuropa
thy (12,13). Symptomatic patients may become asymp
tomatic after coronary artery bypass surgery,despite the
persistenceofmyocardial ischemia(14). Janosi et al. (15)
foundthat amongpatientswithECGevidenceforexercise
induced myocardial ischemia, 40% had painless ischemia;
prior infarction was more frequent in this group than in
those with symptomatic ischemia. However, the results of
this study are similar to that of Lindsey et al. (16), in
which none ofthese clinical factors was more prevalent in
the group of patients with silent ischemia. This may, in
part, have been due to the low frequency of diabetes and
bypass surgery in our study population (13% and 25%,
respectively).

Clinical Importance of First-Pass RNA
Rest and exerciseRNA is a powerfulprognostictool in

patientswith known coronaryartery disease.The decision
to perform invasive angiographic evaluation or myocardial
revascularization can be guided by its results (1 7-19). This
noninvasiveapproach has been found to have a similar
amount ofprognostic informationas can be obtainedwith
coronaryangiography(19). In recent years,this technique
has been relegated to a less important diagnostic role in
comparison with 201'flscintigraphy, partly due to its per
ceived poor specificity (20). Further, in comparison with
gated equilibrium RNA (â€œMUGAâ€•),first-pass RNA has
been less widely performed. It is more technically de
mandingand requireshighcount rate capabilitywhichhas
not been availablein most nuclear laboratories.

However,the recentlydeveloped @mTc@labeledmyocar
dial perfusion agents, such as 99mTc@sestamibi,promise to
make first-pass RNA a more widely utilized technique
(21). With 99mTclabeled tracers, it will be possible to
examine simultaneouslyright and left ventricular global
and regionalsystolicperformance,along with myocardial
perfusion both at rest and exercise. This should increase
the diagnosticand prognostic information obtained with
exercise testing in those medical centers with first-pass
expertise (22). Since the treadmill exercise test has become
the standard adjunct for myocardial perfusion imaging
with 2o1'fl,treadmill exercise first-pass imaging is currently
under development,along with the correction algorithms
for patient motion. Until this method becomes widely
available,a combined perfusion/functionstudy will most
likely be performed with bicycle exercise testing.

The findingsof our study suggestthat the identification
of exercise-inducedischemia should be performed with
heavy reliance on the more sensitive scintigraphic van
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ables, with relatively less emphasis upon the development
of exercise-inducedcardiac symptomsor ECG abnormal
ities.

StudyLimitations
Since global ejection fraction is essentially summed

regional performance, the selection of patients with defi
iÃ¼teregional ischemia biases the study to demonstrate a
larger frequency of abnormal ejection fraction responses.
Similarly, occasional patients may manifest ECG evidence
for exercise-inducedischemia in the absence of regional
wall motion abnormality. Although some ofthese patients
have â€œfalse-positiveâ€•ECGS,a low-resolutionnuclear wall
motion technique will not detect abnormality in all is
chemic patients. Therefore, the conclusionsof this study
may not uniformlyapply to the evaluation of all patients
with coronary artery disease.However, in those patients
with ischemic regional abnormality severe enough to be
detected by first pass, many will not have symptomatic or
ECG evidencefor ischemia,and wouldbe missedwithout
the imagingmodality.

Technically, despite the use of functional images with
first-pass imaging, the vascular supply of a given regional
wall motion abnormality may be difficult to ascertain. The
functional regional ejection fraction image provides infor
mation about segments not seen on edge in the anterior
projection, but the anteroseptal and posterior walls are
overlapped. Investigators have recognized a â€œcircumflex
patternâ€•of diffuse basal abnormality in regional ejection
fraction which results from posterior ischemia being im
aged in the anterior projection (23). However, this pattern
can be difficult to distinguish from global myocardial
ischemia.More importantly, each patient servedas their
own control, comparing rest and exercise images; only
patients with definite evidenceof worseningwall motion
with exerciseare included. Recent evidencesuggeststhat
the location of ischemia does not influence the develop
ment of concommitant symptoms (6). Thus, potential
misassignment of an arterial supply does not mitigate the
conclusions of this study.

This study does not allowdirect inferencesto be made
about the incidence of silent exercise induced ischemic
abnormalities with other exercise testing modalities or
positions.Both supine bicycleand upright treadmill exer
cise testing have been associated with a greater degree of
ST-segment abnormalities, at a given heart rate, than
upright bicycleexercise(24-26). Similarly, scintigraphic
evidence for ischemia may be more intense with supine
exercise than with upright (27). It should be noted, how
ever, that relatively small differencesin the overall fre
quency of ischemic responses between these techniques
have been reported. No direct comparison of treadmill
and upright bicycle is currently available,but important
disparities between the frequency of symptoms, ECG and
imaging evidence for ischemia could be expected with
other exerciseprotocols.
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CONCLUSIONS

Asymptomaticand electricallysilent myocardialische
mia are very frequent occurrences during symptom-lim
ited upright bicycletesting in patients with scintigraphic
wall motion evidence for exercise-induced myocardial is
chemia. Cardiac symptoms are very unlikely to occur in
patients who do not present with a recognizable angina
pectoris or anginal equivalent pattern. However, patients
withknownsymptomsalsohavea highfrequencyof silent
ischemia during this type of exercise study.

Relative to regional wall motion, the development of
anginaduring uprightbicycleexerciseis infrequent (20%)
and is improved upon only slightlyby the exerciseECG
(34%, when interpretable). Expectantly, the exercise ejec
tion fraction responsehas much higher frequencyof ab
normality (91%) in patients with exercise-induced regional
contractile deterioration.

No clinical, ECG or ventricular function parameters
were markers for an increased likelihood of developing
silent ischemia. The scintigraphicischemic burden and
angiographic extent ofdisease were similar in patients with
symptomaticand asymptomaticischemia.

The findingsof this study may result from the shorter
exercise duration and lower peak heart rate attained with
bicycleexercisein comparisonwithtreadmillexercise(26),
resulting in an inherently shorter duration ofischemia and
less metabolic sequelae. Moreover, these data suggest that
upright bicycle exercise ergometry stress should not be
used without adjunctive cardiac imaging for the diagnosis
or complete evaluation of patients with previously docu
mented coronary stenoses,or patients with a high likeli
hood of ischemic disease.
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